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drastically with them, and the little 
fellow* will come to time quickly.

*
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Although rain threatened, Satur
day turned out to be a beautiful 
spring day.

March ol the Fcmuiitt.

W. A. Ewing, A. E. Randall
Pre«nient Vice Pree.

E. D. Myer*. Caahier

Headline; "Price* Soar.” So are we

Morrison & Lowe 
UNDERTAKERS 

Calls Attended to Promptly 
Dav or Night 
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Genuine Qj£ Repairs

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE ANIMALS ARE MILLING

THE LABOR STRIKE.
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wholly unauthorized and 
that 
back

/ pledge allegiance to mV flag 
the Hepublk for u hkh it rlandi. 
Ration. indtvulble, frith liberty 
luilke for all.

Start • bank sr<^«unt lol», ami 
provide for your futurs.
You will fiad a «harking ac
count very conventerit fur your 
buainca* InnorlxfM We pay 
4*J Interest on time deposits.

the cause of labor ¡ 
severely liecauae of 1

INMI-BD gVggV THURSDAY HY
T. L. Duucu. gptrrm ANU FKor

Entered at th« txwtoffie* at Scio. 
Oregon a» aarond cías» matter.
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ADVKKTUUNC. RATES' 
txucal advertising per line first in

sertion ...... ...................................10
Each sutauquent Insertten per line. .06 
Display advertising First insertion 

per inch ........................................ 25
Each subsequent Insertion . .... .16 
AdvertiM-nn-nts sh.-nl-l reach thl* office 
nut later than Tuesday to insure publi
cation In the current Issue.

All forrign advertisements must be 
paid for in advance of pabtication.
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What can we do with the labor 
strike? So long as them* strike* af
fect only the employer «nd emplo ». 
the general public to disposed to look 
at the matter a* of no concern to it 
other than moat people entertain • 
disinterested secret sympathy for 
th«* striker. But when the strike, 
like the present one. ha* for Its pur
pose the tying up of the industries 
of our entire nation, then the gen
eral public becomes deeply interest
ed at once.

The purpose of the strike to for a 
Comparatively few men to rule by 
force, and is contrary to abide by 
the spirit of our federal constitution. 
It to a refusal to abide by the law 
and custom of our country. But so 
long as property and life are res
pected the strike is tolerated.

No one denies the right of the in
dividual to quit hi* job whenever he 
please*» to do *o, providing he doe* 
not violate hi* contract. He may, 
also, persuade hi* fellow wotkman 
to do the aame.

But when through organization 
he say* to hi* fellow workman he 
must quit or must soldier on the 
job. then he ia overstepping hi* 
rights as an American citizen. And 
more e*|iecially when the quitting of 
th«* job cause* other industries to 
done shop

There should be a tort of mutual 
fellow interest between employer 
and employe, and there should be a 
fellow fvt-ling among workmen or
ganized or unorganized as well. No 
workman should attempt to decrease 
the reasonable amount of product, 
either from hi* own hand* or on the 
part of this fellow workman and yei 
retain 'he ruspcct and go<««l will of 
hn « nip! .it Nor <h->ul«l he expect 
to retain the g. d wn a I «impathi 
of Um> public unl< he is willing to 
render a fair day'* a via lot a lair 
day's pay.

Right now organized labor to 
treading on very thin ice and this 
pt esent strike has arrayed public 
opinion against organized labor as 
never before, neverthclea* big labor 
leader* are standing flatfootedly 
against the striker*. They say the 
strike was 
they koow 
will be set 
the strike.

The general
"Whfit manner of people are these 
m*n who do not hesitate to violate 
the law* of the land nor the labor 
law* which they thcmsrlve« enact?” 

The Anal result will be very strin
gent laws governing labor by the 
congress and state legislature* The 
general public will not long tolerate 
the present uncertain and disturb
ing attitude labor ha* assumed. 
There must be some stability in the 
establishr«! relation* a* between em
ployer and employ*, lhere must

be eliminated from the rank* of la
bor them- men and women who go 
about the country preaching discon
tent in the labor world. They are 
aimply leeches who are living at the 
expense of labor, while they are do
ing harm inatead.

A labor »trike to a loaer, look at 
it from any point you may It i* a 
lose to labor liecauae of the lose of 
time while the »trike to on. It ia a 
loss to the employer liecauae of the 
empty warehouse* resulting from, after. Catch the big boy* and deal 
the «trike. It I* a loa* tn the con
suming public because of the in
crease in the coal of good* and the 
inconvenience the »trike cause*.

Some day congress and alate leg
islature« will be forced to enact 
drastic law* governing employer* 
and employe* because the general 
public, which i* the great majority, 
will force them to do so, and the 
majority must rule in the emi if 
come» to a matter of force.

The Tribune is very much in favor 
of the nominating of Herbert C. 
Hoover for preaidant, and if he to 
nominated he is sure of election. No 
other candidate can command the 
great mas* of independent voter* a* 
he can In fact, with a candidate 
nominated by each of Um* old parties 
and .Mr. Ho..ver a* an independent 
candidate, there to doubt about 
who would win.

It na* generally bean *up(>oaed 
that Hiram Johnson carried the vote 
of California in hi* vest pocket. Yet 
the latest new* i* that Hoover may 
carry the »tat*. If Johnson should 
lose hi» own »tale of California, hi* 
(Militical goose would be cooked, to 
which Oregon would *ay amen.

Johnson stand* to lone in hi* home 
state for mason* not necessary here 
to mention. He is a brilliant cam
paigner an«l men will go out to hear 
him on that account, then go into the 
election booth and vote for whom 
they please, and very many of them 
will vyt* for Hoover.

In ('aliform* democrats can vote 
for Hoover a* the republican nomi
nee. and Editoi Piper say« they vy ill 
do *o by thousand* In Oregon they 
can only do so by "writing in" Hoo
ver's name on the democratic ticket 
though many will register a* repub
lican* in order to make their vote* 
factor* in hi* «election.

Mr. Hoover «ay* he ia a republi
can. though he make* it plain that 
he is not of the partisan variety. He 
favor* the league of nation*, with 
or without mild explanatory reser
vations. Being this type of man 
who place* the welfare of nation 
above that of party, and of extraor
dinary ability a* an organizer and 
financier, the people want him. The 
democrat* would 
their candidate at 
he would accept.
he would not accept a democratic 
nomination. ao if he become* a can
didate it must be at the hand* of the 
Chicago convention.

Les* than two month* from now 
the Chicago convention will lie on 
If the Hoover sentiment continues 
to grow a* it ha* during the tx«t 
two week*. Hoover will tie the can
didate. Sentiment for no other can
didate is making such spontaneous 
ami rapid growth and a growth 
which come* up fr«im the people, 
who have the votes to elect.

If the denim and khaki 
throughout the country will stay 
with it long enough Old Man High 
Co*t of Clothe* will have to come to 
time And if aome ex|M>dient can 
be devised to break the high coat of 
•hoe* a like result may be obtained.

When tailor* demand and get *100 
to *125 per week, profiteering to 
abroad. Th* aame mav be aaid of 
sh««-maker a, with hi«iea al aiow sale 

i-*£Æ

and worth but 25 to 60 ernt* per 
pound, owing to cl**a and condition.

The way to reduce high cost* of 
living i* to reduce. If clothing deni
er* will not aril at reaaonable price*, 
don't buy. Buy none but the cheap
est grade of *h<>ea; patronize the 
•hoe cobbler freely and Mr. Shoe 
Dealer will do aome re* I hard think
ing Nor do we place the blame on 
the retail merchant. It to the job
ber. manufacturer and tanner to get

•*- '*_s_U *U- Li.- fc. — - .1—1

Short and Ixmg Distance 
at Reasonable Raten

The KaiamaXoo Gazette tells the 
world that the normal school band 
uniform* consist of "a can and coat 
at flrat with the probable addition of 
pant* at a later date.” <>ne way to 
beat the old H. C. L.

SAM STOLLER 
Expressman

The ice cream freezer is «aid to 
have been invented t>/a woman, and 
It sound* rea«»nable. If a man had 
invented it. he would have made it 
•<> a woman could run it without 
any aaatMance from him.

Il to not much trouble to get a 
capon started brooding chick* At 
<lu»k place the chick* under the ca
pon'* wing. Usually. the capon will 
lie taking rare of the chic»* the next 
morning ju«t the aame a* a hen. but 
if he seem* to lie uneasy. remove the 
chick* and trv him ag«in the next 
night. After doing thia the aecond 
time, th«- capon usually take* to the 
chick* and mother* them the name 
a* a hen would. -

ASministrstsr's Natlea.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersign«^! administrator of the estate of 
Carrie M. Goin», deceased, will, pursu
ant to the order of the county court of 
Linn county, Oregon, duly made and 
entere«t of record m ssid estate on the 
17th day of April, 193», on Saturday, 
the 22d day of May. IZJO at the hour of 
one o'rioc* in the afternoon of said day, 
at the front door of the county A»urt 
house in the city of Albany, Linn coun
ty, uregon. sell at public , auction for 
cash in band, to the highest bidder, the 
real property lielongtng to saitl estate, 
•nd deacribrol a* follow*, to-wit:

An undivided one-ninth interest in and 
loan undi v id«-d nine- ten th* of the follow - 
ing:

rginnmg at the northeast corner of 
D L. of Daniel O. Harland, be

'K 
the L 
ing Claim No. 44. in township No 10 
»<>uth. rang* Na 1 w**t <>f th«-Willam
ette Meridian, Oregon, and running 
thence south 40 chains, thence w«-st 20 
chains, thence »oulh Ifi fifichains, thence 
west l& I© chain*; thence north M.M 
chains, thence east 3&.i*t chains, to the 
place of tM-ginning Also all that por
tion of luta 4 and 5 in section in said 
township and range, lying south ami 
weal of <'rablrve < r« ■ mng in all
of »aid tracts 3*. 2s acres, more or lea*.

Alao an undivxled one-ninth interval 
of eight-tenth* of the following dea- 
cribed real property, to-wit:

Ix>t No. 1 of section No. 2, in town
ship No. Il south, range No. 1 west of 
the Willamette Meridian, Oregon, bt mg 
the fractional N. E. ** of said section 
No. 2, excepting therefrom 3i acre*, 
more or leas, on the east side thereof, 
described a* follows: Beginning at the 
N. E. corner of said section No. 2. and 
running thence w«-»t rods, thence
south 75j rods; thence east rods, 
thence north 7'd rots, to the place of 
beginning, leaving 11,90 acres, more or 
les*, ami all of saot property lying arid 
being situate in the county of Linn, and 
state of Oregon.

Dated this 17th day of tpnl. A. D. 
li»3i L. M. CURL

idministrator de-bunia-non of theca
tale of Carrie M. Goins, deceased. 365

Notke of I MCMlrlx to Creditors.
In the county court of the state *f 

Oregon for the county of Linn.
In the matter of the «»state of Albert 8. 

Morris», deceaacd.
Notice to hersby given that t.mma 

Morns», the umlersigncd. haa tn-en duly 
appointed executrix <>f the estat« M 
Albert 8. Mornaa. deceased, by the 
county court of l inn, and haa duly 
quallfie■! ns r»quire<l by law. All per
sons having claims against said es'ate 
are hereby notified to preaent the same 
with proper vouchers and duly verified, 
as re«|uired by law, to said Emma Mor
ris* at her residence at Lyon», Linn 
county, Oregon within six mon tea from 
the date of thia notice.

Dated and first publication. April I. 
193).

Date of last publication, April 29, 
1920. Em MA MoRKISM,
Exreutns of the abuve named »alate.

V. A. Goode, Attorney for eatate, 
Slayton, orrgun. I

Dr. W. B. Richardson
OrrOM ET RIST

Will Im* At Scio Hotel in Scio 
! every Saturday of each weex 
prepared to fit and furnish 
good glae-ea for all that want 
to improve their eyesight.

Glanae* for reading, aewing 
or for distant une. all one lent» 
and warranted to give satis* 
faction.

W. B. KH’HAIWSON« 
Eyesight Specialist » 

Jefferson Oregon

MS»

liny \nw IVliile Deliveries Are Possible
Huy your F««rd car now while deliveries are possible. 

There i* only a limited, specified number of Ford cars allot
ted to this territory. You will be wise to buy one now while 
*<• « an get < sr» to d<-lK>-. \ i-ig>o-.1 cnli r silh u» 1» yvur
protection.

Even our small allotment of Ford cars is not »hipped us 
until we have Ixmahdi- orders for them. 
Th.» is because the demand for Ford 
ears all over he country is greater than 
the supply or production. So don't de
pend on spring «ielivery.
Only so many lord cars will tie shipjied

in to this territory; only so many will be able to get Ford 
car*. If you woukl be forehanded and plan ah«-a«i you will 
have us deliver you a Font car as soon as pussible. Then 
you will have it to use whenever you want IL

The Ford is an all year utility in your home or busine»*. 
Its serviceability, «-aae of operation, low cost of maintenance 
has made it such. It will serve vou the year around, bpring 
•nd summer, autumn and winter, it to your servant, aiwaya 
ready to do your bidding.

Insidi on 
Genuine 
Ford 1 >arts

EPAIRS made for International implement* and 
other farm equipment By the Harvester Com
pany are the only repair* made from the original 

pattern*. All other» are copied from copiea, and in 
thia roundabout reproduction they may lo»r in correct- 
neaa of shape, »harymeaa of detail, cloaeneaa in fitting, 
and quality of material. Fheae repair* are made for 
Deenng. McCormick. Milwaukee. I itan and other 
International-made machine*

Are Better in Quality 
Fit Better and Wear Longer

The Harvester Company stand* hack of it* 
machine*. Re fair in the matter. Do not substitute 
imitation repair* for the genuine and expect best service. 
Repair* made !>y other concern* and marked "Made 
for" or "XX ill fit . *i e not genuine 111C repair a They 
often lack weight, ate not always correct in shape, are 
imperfectly finished, do n««t fit properly, or are made 
of inferior material. Buv Genuine International Repair* 
for your International Farm Equipment.

Beware of Any Other Kind!


